Dual peptidergic innervation of the blowfly hindgut: a light- and electron microscopic study of FMRFamide and proctolin immunoreactive fibers.
1. The innervation of the hindgut, rectal valve, rectum and rectal papillae of the adult blowfly, Calliphora erythrocephala, was studied by means of light and electron microscopic immunocytochemistry, using antibodies against the neuropeptides proctolin and FMRFamide. 2. Branches from the abdominal nerves reaching the posterior portion of the gut were found to contain mostly neurosecretory type axons and to innervate the muscle coat of all hindgut structures studied. 3. Some of the axons found in these nerve branches innervating the gut display proctolin- others FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity. Both types of peptidergic axons were found to have abundant terminals in the muscle coat of the hindgut, rectum and rectal valve and in the medulla of the rectal papillae. 4. It is clear that two separate peptidergic systems derived from the abdominal ganglion are supplying the hindgut structures, and, possibly, they use proctolin- and FMRFamide-like peptides respectively as their transmitters or modulators.